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suniption. Nor do we say that the truth exists only amongst us.
The naine lEvang<-elical Union, by whicli v'e wishi to be known, bas
been objected to, as implying that no other Unions are Livangeli-
cal. But it ouglit to bc understood that whent this nainew~as
chosen, it wvas distinctly stated, that in assuming it wve did not
mean to pronounc any opin3on as to the eharacter of other Un-
ions, but sîmply to iudicate that we are uulitect tomnaintain and dis-
8eininate the gospel of tlic grace of God. We believe, however, that
we bave important truth to makec known to our fellow-nîieri, and
that there is an urgent need for our testiinony. I wislh at this
tiiie to address you on the relation of Evangelical Union Theo-
logy to missionary effort.

That, îissionary effort is needed al] over the world, no one lay-
ing claini to the naine of Chribtian wvi1l aeny. That it is the Mas-
ter's iill and eommnand that Christians should engyage in suob ef-
fort, al] who aeknowlcdge hlmii as their Lord wvill admit. The coin-
nîand of the Church's Hlead is unrepealed :-"' Go ye into ail the
worid and preacli the gospel to every ereature." In the early ages
of Christianity, Christians were set on pubiishing the gospel.
When persecution scattered thera, they vent everywhere preaehing
the word. Those wlio are mnost Cbrist-liko w'ill take the deepcst
interest in missioaary effort. To engage in missionary effort is
the object of that Evangelical Union of whicli we are a Brandi.
The B. U. vas foruied for mnissionary purposes.

Missionary work is to be carried on by the publication of the
Sa-viour's gospel. This gospel is the moral iniplement whiel' lie
lias given us for cultivating the moral field of the world. Il is
the sword of the Spirit for the overthrow of A in man as au ii di-
vidual, and aiaong moen as cominunities, that is opposed to -Jeýsus
Christ. N~ow we tlîink that we are warranted in assuming that
there is au adaptation in the gospel which, as raissionaries of
Jesus, it is our duty to publish, te accomplish. the ends, at whicli
we should aim in publislîing it. Indeed it is .expressly said that
the gospel 'lis the power of God unto salvation to every one that

beleveh." To maintain the opposite, that there is a vant of fit-
ness lu the gospel as an instrument to accomplish the results, at
which we should aimi in making it known,-seems to us to be a
refiection on the *isdom of its author. God is the Ilonly vise
God." Ris wisdoma is seen in the ineans lie employs to accom-
plish ends. Indeed one important dcpartmentof evidence for the
existence and attributes of God lias been based on this Very idea.
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